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I. I seat. au4 we hare no JooSi iIiyLt!o,-rtljf- a is j Davie ; Dr. Uurnsand Mr. Silliman from UlGltLt IMPORT.LW CdVKmost hi--; liikt te fur the genrrua a ul ; been aUmutcv) to her : and as is

H TWinded idsT whether they anioutit qiientl the case m contests wi th ladies,

teraptible a pro.luclion would find a place
in iharJournal! What is lhe! object 7or
publishing the Communication labore alia-de- d

to t Clearly ah attempt to bring intothe male cart? I has come off worsted. We
-

: --

afraid
si

of
T

the
'i

(effect which Jbistnamphof I

young lady will probably hare en other
her set andllge, eren on ourRepubli- -
stdd of the Ktlartic Erer since Qaeenv:j-:- i ;tUiik throne, we nave on--

4J . h i . . - .t
'r-- lVTT"Mf" ?"Mr'r-- "- T as

an air M. higheri pretension, and at
iitfid exaction than iormerlr. af I

seem to have 'grown an inch at least, and of
M .i 'ti.-i U4 .1 iy,ii .K..:

proposal " While the Q-iee- n is single, it
wouia be lntoleraule for a younger tuan sne t

think! ot?matrimonf .
,

Thie.....effect there--I
..' I.i i :,. !

of Iter maies ? triumph over Si ilo-- j
P.eeiand the

to! be disastrous to the hopes j of ma.
heart Btnckeo swain, but we com

tills matter to the senior Editor of thV
Carolinian! If something isn't done to re- -'

i- i r

this influence, we fear there will be no
getting along with misses of a certain age

-

"" M "1 T-T- - - l v- I

Tijaddeus Bettj (Whig) has been elec- -

a Senator of the United, States from the
Connecticut, to succeed Mr Niles,

the term of six; years-- beginning oathe
o

Uowan ; who after retiring for a abort
reported that aaid blank should be Gil-- ed

with the name of Doct. PLEASANT
HENDEUSON, of Ilowan. W heretiDon

Resolutions were urianimonsly adopted
the Convention .

The following gentlemen were arroin- -
by

-
the Chair to annrise Dr. Ileoderson

.

u s "uunnanon ana request his accep--
lance, io wit: ur. iiurns, Mr. Pearson and

i m-

The Chair appointed the following gen- -

tleman tO dr&ft th ,hro'aa n Ua mnnU I .
the Di.ir.M. rn. n..." it

: " . i'
Pearson, Dr. Martip, Dr.;Beall. Mr. Brum- -
meUj'DocU Line, Mr. Swairo, Mr Worth,
Mr. Haughton, Mr. Guthrie Mr. Wad- -

II s - i.ceil ana dir. Monger.
.

' - "
m. ? ' i I rtjasoicea. That the Whiff tiarers of this

ccedinc 01 iiiis uonventton, j

On moiioo, the Convention adjourned.
i o XV. H. lIAKDlN.Chm'n.

;j.fWORTU,SccY

RALEIGH &. GASTON RAIL ROAD.
LThe Thitd Annual Meeting of the Stock- -

iiiiii w i it v w l wm m ww ra r ok iiiii k x i bt nail"w r ' . JTZT- .. T
" !. I

ompzny was held at the UmceVn this city
3onday and Tuesday ast. The Report i

r gyt. ir r iwitouii engineer fiiuy
beinff rapidly completed.

tijQri find F!mhank men! nniakprl Irt 'within I

comprising! but a ; very amall amount . Oi J

worK, wm he done Within a lew weeks.
On; the. parts completeif mostof the timber
has been lard, and the Iron for the ""whole
distance, between Henders6n,6 this place.
iias neen purcaseu. Upon that portion or
the! Boad already in use, (be receipts from
the transportaion of fnegrjt and Passengers
have greatly exceeded the expectations of
the fiends of the Road ; indeed, aueh haa
hewnHhe press of goods and produce at the
diflVfent Ware-hous- es,, that the limited
powr employed by he IJjeiersburg Com-
pany noon ibe Road has been found .

entire-- .
:i --i- "I

Iv inadeouate tn .the cnnvRvanr of fneoht 1
-- -,

1 - - J - - P. I

s tn b. it might accumulate. Eveiyex- -

ai,l . -e- j t
w t gii v vtiiiwiaviiuiJyBiiu vv v

understand suf-- h arrangements are now ma
king as will enable the Company, duiiog
the present year, to place j their own Eu- -

gmea upon ttie itoaa.
Geo. W. Mordecai, Esq. was re-e- lec

ted President, and the following gentlemen
elected i Directors for the ensuing ear
unanimously, viz. Duncan Cameron. Wm.
Doyian, John 11 Brv an, Joseph W. Haw
kins,! William Iiobards. .

'
.

Raleigh JRegisler.

THE REPORTED DUEL, ,

Having been instrumental in giving cirr
culation to tbe account of a Duel, said to
have recently takan place between Mr. J.
S, Jones and Mr. H. Wright Wilson, near
Pi or:olk, Va we feel bound , now to . ex
press our conviction that "the whole affair
is a hoax from beginning j to end. This
opinion is lounuea upon what we deem
conclusive eviden ce, 76

MARRIED
I In Concord,' N. C, oh the 6ih inst.; by Win.

Darringer, Esq. , M r. JOHN A. J ETTON for
merly of Lincolnlon, lo Miss ANNi only daugh
ter of Col. William M. Cook, of the former
placei All for the SobTreasnry. '

usaaaaaaua

l In Henry-count- y, Tennessee, on 6th of
Apri last, CHARLES BILES, a Soldier of
the Revolution, formerly ofHowan : county,
ageil about SSTvears; i : . "

Mrs. Susan D. Pendleton,

tfiilliner lIantHa-maIz- er

! NeAR.THK APOTnECABY SfoRE. r

fflHE Subscriber informs the pobJ'c, that she
"Jl has just received i through' Ahe-Norther-

n

Cities tbe latest and roost approved r
I LOKPOV ii PABISi Ay. FASniO8,

And & prepared to executT: orders in the mt
siylish and satisfactory rannerr Asto the man
her oCber woik, she wordd appeal to several La-

dies of , thisT-- cwnmuniliy, who have-- lately bad
work done by her amt Milliners in Philadelphia.

1 Work sent frotr, a distance shall be carefully
put up and forwarded. - J -

4 ' V S; D. PENDLETON..
f SCf A few Bonnets Caps, Turbans, and

other artrcles, will be kept on band for sale.
1 gafjsSory June 14, 1839

4
f

vmmsrmG office
I fcifOil S.1JLIJ. .

.;
: j

result of tbeelectba is sale: NNo wwlf io sheep'
clot h id can saccped. r ; A j V,-;- IH .,.1: - time
- The deliberation-- i of 1 ronfprition from
ginnin to end,were chSrafrierlsed by that unwa-
vering, consistent disimeresiifd. firni and op
yielding atrioticm. the exercise which alone the

restore the healtby; operations cf jibe gov-
ernment,

by
and fare the people from tbe effects of

tbose'tonsenting experiments which have,' for tad
last ten years, been fapidly working the de-

struction of jour fre institutions. , M s
.

,

It will Jbe perceived Jhat --Davidson was not
reprewnted in the Convention, But we under-su- nd

that the nomerous Whigs of that county.
woaid oot9nd could not be brought to sapport

Fisher fAnd we further understand that nf
arer likely to.behighly ipleasedj with the

1j

uiainauon oi aif. nenaersoa.

)Tff DISTRICT! A VE.YTiOX. l

i

la pursuance of a proposition made by a pobi
roeetiog lj the ciltzns bf Kandolph.;Co, fat

May Coarl lasi.invitirig xhe citizens of theWv-era- !
Counties corn pm'ng the lOtn Congression

ivistrtct to send Delegates to this place on
day t fix on and nominate a candidate who
be acceptable to the Whigs of this District.

followins Delegates anpeared. to wit : T

' vj

iMaoriee
-

O vVaddeHj.flVlrcflki Jnhu S.
Guihriel Will. Hardm. Johk H. tUnghtdn,
John HUfctfoho Duwdl Luther Cle?i and Wm op

ti- - --t i s : 1

it
WmViV T.Iitwk .fh'nJttTan tiAAintr ' TtanUmin 1

Swaim,Sr BjGIennt t Hugh McCain: and JrU
Worth, i ' ' f

James -- F Martin; G. W; Pearson. Epbratm
Gahher, JcsephS Housef , TfaosL 8moot, Richard
T..Dismukes and Patrick H. Cain, j 1

j' - ;!"'' IFromlRdwan. '

Isaac Burns arid Samuel Silliman;
On motion of jB. SwimAV. H.Hardin was

called tu ibe Chair, and on motion of Jvhn ti.
Ha8gbtoh, J. Worth )vas . appointed Stcret-a-

On motion of. Mr. Gutbrie:,
i7esofred,That a Committee cobsisting'of ne

Delegate from eich Cunty represented in this
Convention 'be appointed to report resolutions

the adoption of tbeiConveniion,and that said
Committee be appointed by the Delegation of
eaj0:i County. - ri jV ' .'Ybeieu)on the several delegations; appointed
the following Uommittee: to wit:

Mr. lbright,;Mr' Qwaim, Mr. Silliman and
Dr. Maiin. I --: j ji ;

On motion of Doct. Martin, jj';

Resolved, Unanimously, that such citizens iof
th( District as are present, be invited to take
seats in the. Con vention and participate in Us
deliberations. ; '. ...

;6n motion of Mr. Haughton,
jlcsolvedl That the several Delegates --shall

rote according to the representation of: their re
spective counties in the House uf Commons.
.;Mr. Silliman from the Committee 'appointed

jreport resolutions expressive of thflj sense of
thej Convention made the following 'report, ; to
wit

; Whereas the people of tbe lOih ! Contrre's
siooal District of North Carolina, having here-

tofore been represented by a jVVlug member Sot

another candidate should be brought ; out, who
would fully represent the sentiments of the Dts
trict ,ad (

there being'a band idate already, whose'
pohticat characteris doubtful and suspieiousjjihd;
being fully aware thatfrnednated fraud always
seeks concealment, the Delegates from theseV,
tral Oonuues tn the District being met at Ash
borough in Randolph Countv, on the 1st dav
iof Jute, 1SS9. declare? that it is their decided
opinion lhat the polipy and proceedings of the
present Adiinistaiiunbf the Federal Govet h--
menl are corrupt and ruinous ;to the" best inter J

esis or in e country ; ttrat the promises of Kcon I

oriy and Reform by "the parly oow i in. power
decetive & fruadxdent, bejeauee neillier the

one nor the other has open practiced or perfortu
ed?fbr hat instead ofecondmy have ike most
wasteful exirava 3nce;aod instead of reform we
hve the grossest iraud and tie wjnrsl partisans
ptiirioled. to ofSces of trust and profit by) iljie

mosi corrupt means, m !norogai.ion oi me rinuu!
Mfirse fappoinlment,?and the conMouation i

ffice. of4 corrupt and efficient incumbems who
wo! feet and have collecjed . puhjlic funds and ap
P ed the' same to their! own use, and jhe Exec
ut re conniving at and apparent It approvino- - Ibe
fraud and peculations juii'.l the mcumbenls' in
nn merou3 instances abscond ; With their plunder
and leave the country.! ; - ! jj

Thcrefre Resolce.it.Tlm reform is ne
cessary,, both in Congress and in the Exec-
utive Departments, and that as the Exeru
tive.by means of fraudulent tisurpation,his
grown too strong hr the Legislaiive de- -

partmeni, mat reiorm snouiu- - nrsi, oegtn
there..

'
' '! '';- - j ,

'

2. 'Resolved, That as a measure of re
form the present Executive; incumbent
should be supersedejl so soon as the forms
of the Constitution jyill admiu and that a
man be put in his place whose ho nest v, a- -

biutv and integrity render hinr worthy of
inat nigniy unporiani anu uigniaeu eia
tipn. ... ..? I::i r

3. Resolved, Thai we fully concur info
pinion and seniimert, wjtb the- political
pirt called the JVhig parfy whoiare deci-
dedly opposed to thQ Tuiiioiisi corrupt and
correpting policy cVtneaaures of the pres-
ent- Administration ;and that ; we will stip- -
poirt jio-candidat- for Congress who is not
dcideSly a Whig inJ principle, sentiment
and practice': :': K ' j a r !

' f :
!

j 4. Resolved, ';That it is! the duty iof hr- -
ery, candidate for Cdngress to expreaa rf
views and opinions Jftilly an3 elar.jf
cahdidly icn all pul ject of public policy
and that any concealment or omsion ion-suc- h

occasions,! U a derelicdnn hf dntv
.i ' . . " Vand an iafracticta o tne riutgof the Citt--

zeo. ii' M f i ;

5. Resphedt Ti t we recommend
as a caniidate W represent this Dis

trict in the riext Coriirresa of the Ilnited
talcs . . . I,--- , i - j- :ri I vf

' "' if hi f.

6: .rfesoceifj That a Committee of !l2
be appointed by the Chair to prepare j ah
address to the citizens of this District, and
lhat 1,000 copies be! stricken off at such
Printing Office aa inihe discretion of the
Com ratttee' shall deeb proper. ; .

i .! '.(' . "'
.:.f S tr i

I n ooiioa ir pi i? uic vir .rpointed the fol owmi? Beterates to fill the
N"kjh1V'iRyulionb w

? w--! .tiauhton. Mr.- - Brooks; and --Air.
Dowd, from Chatham; Mr. jGlenn and Dr.
jjanet irora itancoipn; Air. Fearson from

'rJJJ public nrim. inur
Discos ti zmtral and svccicl C

"L ' tlfubcL
BEWARE LESP yM STUM IS I '

BOOT. WILLIAM EVANS, r, ....It. ii- -. i..- " - " ' M ' IIAIl'ln'u.M.l.:iiwouw'enaerMsmostcrtreitTrJa
,u",s ine nnmerous members f f

. ,a. a,.wrsa is neir io j nave entfustfd then .!.
Hiscsw. ' Ile. haath &atic-i.i;,,- ..

rjT..""! "T,n?",ds, that his r.:
nave eooe irtetr daiv far aa ti--

compass of homaoLar
the aQicted M Djspepsia or indifstn r, t

H be sources uf their enljrnipnt.
laMMSK -'

"J Bce i. ihe miseriesr ufl a 1 a ' m-- 'ranasis 12 a$ jt t3eel of inquiry bv medical antt-.n- r

in morh , ferity-- . Amiiy p.plexy. din:
teatin, Iil,d,er and its appendage. I)urf :

in the drama of Morbid AfWticr.s. Dr ; .

hisbeensiaguUrlyccfssfal In the irr.r, .n .oou diasoai iy remedies di
II UWOln.1 th.i...i .. ..

medical men in th Ju iLU'!f 1
V

vrm iiv-- x mm

i V .' miotmuout 1t;,e

T23 '.se., the impure u .

- ; aggravated by ar.q r

j ' . 81

supplied with the choicest lemedies frum S

a.w wreign marseis, aad compounded ly
Jery hand on tciemiflc principles' A rhn'if1?' ir ayweence, , rrit8le , :

All tnosetthocomejibere la, the huur cf ?;
WILLOOOrPltCJOlClNO.

IjJUFER C0 MPL3IXT. OF TYEARS STJVDlXOMta II ANN
BUOWNEi, wife uf Jnieph Browne, N
Sixth at. near Second si Witliamburs:h, t:
ted for tl.e last ten, years with Liver Coa.
restored to Leal lb through the treatment i i
Wm EVANS. Syiiipioms:Habitua1 cotin
iionot the bowels, lotal loss of anpeiite. f x

.
me rpigaainc rejrton,

. sitat t
.preasionui

.
spirits,.. labour and uiLerstmtI !

Vl llm'0 "'"'T. "'""'Of ""Piinniau i

, -- mmuuv u BirraT3ur:ifVionuin nrin. kik .1.... .- -J .1

tonis indicating great dcrangemetii inl ihe 1

tions of the liver. v

Mrs. BrOyvne was attended; by tl ree tf t:
first physicians, bat received but little r '

from their medicine, till Mr Browne pne; r

some of Di: Wm Evans invaluable preparati
which effectually relieved her of the tV-v- e C

tressing symptoms, with others, uhich it 13 i

essential to iutimate.
i JOSEPH BBOWNli

City and County;t,f New Vcrk, fs.
Joseph Browne, Williamsburgb, Lcrg f;!i

beingdulysworn, did depose and say lhai t:
facts as set forth in I he within slatemeta, i

which be has subscribed his name, are just ;

true. JOSEPH BIlOWNi:.
Husband of the said Hannah 13 r

Sworn before me, this4th "day of Januaiy, 1

PETEIl PINCKNEY, g0m,of Dttc .

5CpJ?rtoier recenf test e the unrirnllal i
'

tue of Dr IVm Evans' Mcdicinrs DYSVi::
SLH. TEJY YEAR S' 8 TJ1JDIJ G. :u
McKepue, 176 StanWn sireei was afllicted u i

ibe above complaint for ten years, which ; i: c

pacitaled him ai intervals, for --the period f .

years, in attending to his business, resU ud
(perfect health under ibe salutary trram.cu
Dr Wm Evans. . -

fJI. C.J J - - " 4' ..-- ..

ji nc Kymjiiuiiia iccrc.-- A sense 01 OlS!' r
and oppression after eating, distressing pi m i

the pit ol the sfomacbi nausea, impaired aj j n
giddiness, palpitation or the heart, great dtl; '

and emaciation, depression of spirits,
rest , sometimes a hious. vomiting, and pa in j

the right side, .an extreme degree of hi :.
and laintness; any endeavour lo pursue his t

intss causing immediate exhaustion at.d rc:;
oess. -- .j.-'.a n.:j;;v-;:;.;r-.;.:.-

Mr McKenzie. is dally attending to lis 1 ?

biiu ikoo ui me aoove nipiorus nav- - i

curieJ since he used the medicine. He. is r

a strongand healthy man. He has resoru.i
myriads of remedied but they were all ii. ..
lual. He la willing to give any inforn aii . .

thf: afllicted respecting, the itKStimable Irr
tendered to him by tbe use of Di Wm K w
medicine. .

A Real Blessing to Mother.
Dr. Wm. Evans Celebrated sonlhii

Syrup, for Children Cutting their Tn
f gill IS infallible remedy has preserved 1

JL d reds of Children, when thought mn r

covery , from con t uUions. As socn as ti e ;

rup is robbed on the gums, the child will i
ft. 1 his preparattoo is so innocent, fo
cous, and so pleasant; tlat no child will re!
to let its gums be rubbed wnb it. W hen mf
are at theag'e if four mcntht, though thfrc i

appearance of teeth," one botile cf the t

should be used oft the gums, to rpen the .

Parents should never be without the cm.
the nursery where there are yuonff childrr n;
if a child wakes in the night with pain h t

gams, the Syrup immediately givts c:r
opening ice porea ana neaim ine gorr,- - i;.
by preventing Convulsions, revers, fyc.

Proof positive of the Ejfuacy cj L
Evans s oo thins: :yrvp.

To the Agent of Dr Evans Soolhir S;r
Dear Sir The great benefit afforded to uy c

fering infabt by your soothing SyruD, in a c

of protracted and painful dentition? must r
vince every feeling parent how essential an
ly application of such an invaluable tnedJcir
to relieve infant misery and torture.
fanf, while teething, experienced ssch r

sufferings, thai it nas attacked with convc!
and my wife and family supposed that c

would soon release tbe babe from angoi-h- ,

we procured a bottle cf your svrop;whirh i
as applied to th goms, a wonceritii cnar;
prod need, and alter a lew applications, ire
displayed obvious relief, and by r'' T

Taloable l.v.I am 'w
.jL i

rlc. IH. V.i.innlM hita nmnirKi. DC.. fir !
"V-- w mI llful f '

r eaus of dis'atwfactioo I thus td.

makSPfnl AdmiDUiration so jusily en; ; -

fbe Preaideot is now preparing f:f :

,eriflg tour this ummer. fie vi!lci::
GEjtus daring the present moith, f--r

JMJpriogsosteosiblyiur tbe purpose 01 pn-J- .'

J its waters, but really with the de- -:

Fdnif in notion the secret priog by which .

SM to rTiaiiuaiXf new
1 1 Jfect summer, he will make a --;tM

said now a daj, however, about Tratellicjr t

iae. - x""4"" '

. . 1 areJ 4r as me warns ana wisties
the

fe l.n h& i)ireeived that Di. Hen- - of
tvf ''ins ; can

i iv' I tad si 'gooa an oppwiunny wi

1 ay fbem M any geniiemaq hi me uc i

'.ifijj rMtp fee has intelligencer to
mliiiyinLrPSiJ. and honest v to tance

more
all
mm

feSlfeliecUre U confident as to

to
ced opposition to air. fore,

process thty,arriv bert
life-lusto- n' at this eat!?. hkely

...a ;.. r r

we are at a Joss- - to ny.a
mend

I llili- - MrV Fisher alreadyoough

illift n l(i secure his election?
istmmWMtid be eratuitous; to .say

ted

K Wffillnld tome1 against him ?. Con- - for.

aip3i'ffiJ F.hirb ici ,ct aeigncd fourth

StlOifriilj. f i inijt. - 'and that

iiititUgjitowti diiftc.ion and s.
lion

nfftBtitmaasay so. f e. u ions

y,Iooii bpinionsjas to, the to

Uii&!ifel No tned : the people have cided

'.iraildas io one-ca-
n

;cven guess- what Santa
withlllltnHiMWe1 riare seen as conf- i-
.snot

etnen ,as ineso tu una

IrisLNho nerertheless! came . to a

WatebM iWe haveeen too much of
sued

io raisetha cry or tic
ury before t battle is lought to be lerrir
Hr'llcearfened bjr'J At ' We have a

ofana- - wer ".win oo our
lasi,

Fforn bat we havo already seen, we was
!$iBfciba:;wenas- ouux. Hendersoo have

i : -

Ulecaoie-tojcgar- d this premature exu- l-

iitioar f "Irelbfl Opinion that others: begjn
taiKnktdol b"?

lLt NOT OUT.
PiATiceiec ttSo; has ot almost tired of

pheiy promised publication
'iU-.J- ?"1iV t

mi time t.a tiqae fur. weeks it bas been promts
our

.MjtfHl ttaftliiarefga.at ,tht? place;, told us
at wet iMlaliitiWas i tbe prc&$!: but it has

j6c; forth.! i : Why is this ? It certain- -

r iifeitifitdisaarffor a Candidate' ito remain ' so
Z ..J .. tr. t il.. I- ... - - - --J i

- '

nJbefare;ihepQblio wtlnout givin?r some tan- - of
rKf asp id nia oprnwos . a uircuiar is me by
eomori linwe; lndred,-w- e may say, it is the in--
itiiaile tri4lio prcceedinff in North Carolina,
Vjffesjp;'riQ w' inprb

.
thai ai month an

tftdeaD'iiy'aWaBd a reported one tor a much
I

lrgf tir; Yme 'niv'e.no'. chart' jbr mani-- '.

f MstMlit&y creed nothini? that we can
taand say these are yonr opinions;

writ jaeavj we itiive nut bins trr- lactJ nut uis
me-c- l kM s w i t K; i n d i id u a Is and his ttumn

I f toMj-bii- there are as many different
hfefiitrucildNaMie afe;hearer9j W by ibis
,ntieiro;;ttkin ;& frank disclosure ?

rftncoiijciusion, and that-- we think j

?wlWitiuJry where have airfvedf at:
J ffVoi(stbf his opinions were trnd- c-

4'ii uchof.ihem as he I found" 'he
rsuld ry? Ly diitf of humbug and sophistry he
nufJcofa eati With, while those .that would

5waa uiu airuciiir ine preseni.
- l?ujriifRtoi upjpion tnai iir. r isner nnas

.ifiirjUyne if he pub- -

hifispeeches is 'delivered. ne win nna
sb disaiisficiioo In the W his party at least.
lttetii ttt Rr ubhn therti th origin of the

OUbHreasurT Bcheme." certain! mill a--
Pfja Jhit Daiiv'an tndisrnant anirit which it

he

?.f:djj!f$l ingenuity to
.talfey.Ww''it iajnottrue. s His
WH'f 'rT-M- lands' top,

itiwnyiil)Sbim Bntin addition to all
"f feHfn5'el e0Lt lff prominent f
tte;tvires will; not
fUs!ieryv! f rhese, it is beliered, constitute

'(fiflf fdipicuij of Mr. Fisher's position
f.jree bt i4;tVom publishing- - jhis viewja.l
a rT. r .'i,?uwf "jr wo can eu iir..

rttbfthfe toeofile are dissatisfied ilk hU
a who have blinily committed

ltayhe jfi rjot dealing candidly with
knM;&mftrof ilhem to our certain know.

ng jn-M- r Fisher's, posi- -

ft02S caiiuut ahull their - eves
I:iribfe lastly devoted friend of John

"'iliWti ss inoruogu ?a inena 10

tfidi toration r
as any! manm.Con- -

ee ; Shepard, Sawyer, Hunter
adherents in

not in.publuv
lei
i .

ibe Van Bu
inMve iisir ct are estvusing Mr. F

Fmlf: f!mm'?WWi openly elee

rMe-'felb- y every man who ever

mm 12.!

mm. ojmdyaltyU will be seen
.if,l ta H torejon heia A i n An. A imm rtram I lit

- i " I 'r'the. young Queen of .England,

V ilTISef f-w- .her gfcatziep,
; liflW'P indbm.

wnicniin commnn Walk k

riJiea!e, and prejodice the people1 of this
District, agaiost the Wbiss of lowan: jAll
whb detest corruption, and misrnN efry can

trn friend ot his Counuy, WMA !feJ
tuchiconduct,and the mouvet- - that dictated.
. the
it with the contempt it, desefref So far

l ean learn, air. Jfiatier was potfsamea
tfce meeting; - That gentSeroari Has; riot

thouzht proper to lav belore the Mttsens
this Uonnty, what corse he intend to

Dtirin in case he is elected, therefore it is Mtl
deemed propery. that gentleman Ifftftisit they

ledlb represent this DisMt,f4wHd i wi
pubiekly pledge bimself to- - carry outjjne
vieiti of the Vast raaiorityjapppied to? the

. .-1 !! - ;

cmW measures oi me; preserjt ifajrow
tralion. It is rcailv honed that our teuow lie

roai4uin the Whig cause; again misrule,
corruption, and! Sub-Treasur- y, landj there al
hy tlisappoint jjie hopes and Vi4ei:ji( the this
Carolinian's Cbrrespondeni t mil will

ROWANIW0IQ. the
:

S

-- I

For thb WATCiiJiAwl j

li-
ft

I he time has come which detnafvdd action as
wel! as ihitught.j. However varioubty the) great m

Whig party v may differ. in inioq f taeri,
meara, and cnoiiea of action, they m;u3tjact

arid unitedly in rdeH u succeed
in putting down jthe present dominant misnam- -'

ihL y ; jjtatea.f and a .Whiff majority Co-n-

'gre33 Without tries, evey attempt atirplofer
niingbe numerous, and nefanoasbusfS of the
last and present administrations, will. , prove;, nu- -
gatotji Among cottdulates fur public uSice and
trust! there must now be nu jBhtinkine from a :

public arid an- explicit avowal tof thU , pG?i tijcal
principles, a ud vtie policy they j are.!deltratied

adtocate in all cases of public concern espe-peeiai- ly,

the leudiug points fofhe Rirpuue,
fobltc D:irpainitGurrency,'and the tt.exPrit--dint--l- n

brief everyraan why nop weais'the .

shadnfuf a ma.k!, shHuld be prompiy frfjected
the people. It experience ; can 'leach pru-d- ent

caujion apd prompt action, surely ibe. per-

nicious

tor

effects flawing from the mal -- a ! ministra
tion of-publi-

c affairs for ten vears pa?t, and the
continued concert and disciplined energy-- ; of tha
ruling nartv. are inure than sutliiient to rouse

the Whissahd iheir at lies to one combined
and

.
'unanimous
! ... movement

. .
to ...resture

t.i
thejConst- i-

; i

tuiton and Xiiws to their prist ne eaemv and
t!'-;- - JUlH 1. .

In a stro22le for fjndamentar principles! tr.e
varying numiaclature of party designaijiotis should
not be too nioely regarded. substances, not
sound! must be steadily kepi tn yie'.w, n order

p!roure and maintain the ultimatjbjcU- -

Goofl nicti and frite should di?resfardpjlhei op-

probrious names with which con 'eWihgj pp rites
tactions stigmatize eacn otner. itj s 01 ue

nied ipa names'hve often mi?ch lofliibnee a-- to
monffllho people i bencev names are! treqijenlly

.assumed in direct conflict with the j principles
and pfaci ice or those who nave assumed tnem.
The party, or rather i3ction, vrtitcn inas nomi-
nee red over a muriiy of ihe people for 1 6ereral
years by gone, denominates itself l Jlk 1)'
craticUlctmbiicak Party" ! RisumJ-ivlj- t ten
jbao?'! .The partizans of; the ad.minisuaiioo
in Nevf York, have ao OSio of nams; truly
whimsical some of them are reahy incompre-henjsib)- e

to strangers ; yet --aii seem fnioie ippfo
ptiatethan the first, which is a dotViirigh , au
dacious misnomer for the pufpjse of tiece tiin !

Their) ' Lcofiicis, B itender,Ind4nitable!f,"
&c, merit only a passii'g smjle ; Vlerfcas, the
impudent misappijitjatJon f the great ijand "jre-- .
Ivered .name, which implies !ihe untiilip'Mj
if the! Uniun dservos stern reprehension j

They 'sh iutd all be denomin ttcd iXlitierslU-la- l

hasli twz" t . making ipnd to tfie spoils !
naniio tmly iiuiicaii ye of ibe party ' :L 1
Wiile the leaders uf this party remain in f--

dee. there can b hi.-n- f safety itt rjftucm fur

the coqntryi. The time lias come for: every Icvsr
iuf his Country' freedom and characf m; rally
las frtiefmn. underjihe Whig Banner 4t(,,4 prr
star snanwled innfter of " the Utmt!i, ;aiin uh'd'er
the nom:ii"e of the (ionvention, to ad aiiCH, in
bolid cpliiirm to c.trii.in rictoryi Uji i?s 'bis be
done, rnpyitablo deleat must ensue; n the.iw--
!icnd rii ,onestT 1 i - ' j i';.' -

Th$ IweWhljg meetings held in llfjkan Da--
vie antl Iredel, ti proioM the great; causey are
in tb6Hrue sptiit, and merit much conimenda
tiun. IShould this spirit ba carrud 1 out ery
iwherefwiih unity, fcnd piompliHHie, a4d energ
H Well heat the'm yei" ! As Weliil-ktot- i j:
ciaim to the BriitsH guards, alf iVVatiMoti,
When e saw td i Blucher vsifb Jhd Prusikm

Rouse. Freedom, rouse ! hold up thy head I
i Some lately fear'd that thou wertdeau,

Whlst tbou didst only slumber :
Before the present year be past, 1

Thy;8tirrin toicem evety bUstr
Shall, come in peals h( ibunder. -

Erettnded Dem'cram in vajn
Attempt thy quiant limbs to chain.
Come, snap factr chains .asunder i

And khow f&et! that in forty one
ThyEanner shall precede the I an
Andpat.the Spo&nen under.

ThVidbVoteies in firm array
Beoeath thyisiandard-beaT- er Claj
An orerw helming; nomber, I".
Shall to thy. temple march in siate.
And tuat steal aiatesmao eievaie,
To awe the sons of plonder. -o- i-,

From the Mborouzh Southern Citizen.
TENTH PISTRICT CONVENTION.
The followinfr are the oroceediners of the 10 th

AnfMiviwtntiUMuu iiciu si ill IB uncc ii waiui- -

w.ounnes composing mis congressional u(Hct Ytma wlutb it will be perceiredltbit C

PLEASANT HENDERSON, of BtowabJns
cboaeoiunanimously by the Whig delegation to
mo iortne uirrs9 vi me uuiiea Quties
in opposition to Mr. Fisher, j ;l.-;ji- . i'. W

Bat seldom bare tbe people of Asbbnrov and
of , Randolph county, experienced so high grati
ficaiton as they did on wttaessing the iffeilbera
tions of this wn ven lion. " Composed is it .was
individually, of sound consistent Wbtsrs,!many
of whom possessed a high order of tateo!, and
dl met! to lav aside local prejudice,' pri irate feel
ing and personal regard, as well as all other ee- l-
fish .considerations ; j and ( besides

- the intrinsic,
weight- - of character so respectable 4; nornjr
convened, .all conspired to heighten trie interest
that ..was deeply felt to these proceedings j

' ij --

y Nsvir did we sei,any where else o!r obi acy
occasion, so much Unanimity; jo! tboughtiic.h'
iiiiuuiiiuu cuikm wi uiuu ag wo ueiermioeal snirit: to saerifiAA

'

ever thincr Tneranriftl t th
1 public good.' If the members of thiscouvejotioaj

furm alair srimen o( the people 4hpy epre- -.

March last.

nfbrmatbn frqmj Vera Cmz, by wayifNew Jjof

Orleans, confirms the report of the defeat' of the
Uevoiutionary riari t in Mexico, and theexecul- -

of General Ateiia. Urrea and his compan
bad taken flight. Tbe battle which led

this res lull lasted several hours, and" was de- -

against the insurgents by the arrival and
tocharge of a body of cavalry commanded bv Gen.

Ana in per.W. Maxia was tried furt- h-

by a court-martia- l, sen teheed to death, and

at o o ciock tne same cay. -

by

A PROTEST AND DEFIANCE
Whereas a pfoclamation hath been is

by; the dethroned and powerless King
Caucus,! addressed r lo his -- Miege subjects i

throughpul.tiie regions oi the loin ooa. all
grr89ianal Distrjct,'Vsignifying his purpose

hofd ng a caucus on the 1st day of Jqne
pasi, - si asfiuuiu i uuu nucleus wiai
; the day and place appointed by us

through; our trtie arid accredited agents tb
transaftjbusines$oi public concern : XV ow,
although, tbe sajidldetbtoned and repudia-
ted

;to
monarch di! not then and there dare to

i i -

show his faco, land although' our true and
faithful agents did ;on the day and placet or

assemble without let or hindrance and did;
transact the business intrusted to them.
Nevertheless. lest evil and weak minded
persons! may draw wrong inferences from

silence, we do hereby protest and do
clare, that the jsaid Kihg Caiicus hath no
subject in thes 10th Congressional district
aforesaid:! . '1

That he has no Royal Palace in the city
Ashborotigb, as claimed and pretended
him: ; i

jPbat jh.e) hath no power or right to issue
mandates or deciees within the Jimits afore
said:

That the said King Caucus is a fugitive
and a wanderer, and his claim to inter
fere in the deliberations and transactions of :

Freemen, was arrogant) insolent and nJic
ulous. j . f! ; '

j. - ;
'

We further declare that we beheve tli
said King Caucus, was influenced to set up
his e in pty, claim, by somo persons to us un
known. whOtare hostile to our just and law
fulVriah S. - h - :v: .

: 1
We, therefore; do solemnly protest agiinst

these arts and dorngs, claims and preten-
sions of: King Caucus, as usurpations, and
We."rfty- him tcdringly

t

r

Given under out hand this I4th day of June
' t

Communicated.
iImIt is one .of j strange occujrences of the

umes mai we anouio nave a canoiatie lor uon
gress, whose life baa been one of political -t- urmoil,

editing a. newspaper aid reading newspa-
pers, and yet, bf jean V or won't, tell the peo-
ple, whether he s- for or against the Adrainis-traii- on

of Martfo VTan'Buren. But aspell back
was open-mouthe- d, and- - through his paper

thundered forth I his denunciations against the
party in power-non- e went further. in crying a4
loud against theifj corruption their ly rannrcal
exercise of power and their usurpation upon
the Slates and the! people : all at once', however.
bis press ceased to thunder ceased to sound the
alarm, and its ton$ towards ibe Administration
became iohduedl and at last atifled. X At' the rel
ry moment' that jlVan Baren in - his message
stretched forth his hinds for more power, tor
rujat prerogauYes, at me moment ne apparently
put lourm ma : dob-treassu- ry demaodm everf
man wuuowea a tax 10 me liuvernmeni should
pay it in bard money, the fierce opposition of the
candidate was hushed Into "silence; Indeed, for
some time the paper-actuall-y espoused that odi
ous andIarmingjineasure, and until public pin
ion rose up against i Gome out from your hide1
tng place 9 thruw pff the mask. and explain1 this
sudden change of position. Come forth like a
man, and tell us) what j'ou are no: whether rV
or agai&St1 tbe Administration ? These are
.1.;. iii .iHii.ki i L

yourL object tloiactice concealment-.- t6 keep fair
weather; with th J an Buren-part- y, your xeaU
uw pupuuiicis, ;uu at tue bsiuo umu bcvviiv up
voles of the Whigs ? If it is, no one will say
that such a course is just or proper all will
spurn such1 double-face- d dealing. Is your ob
ject to cheat thej! people and get ints Congress
by Whig and Van Buren Totes.jmd then turn
round and 6ay that you refused to pledge'your-self- ;

and take sddh'a course as your political
master may dictate ? We again nay -- oomask
yourselftell ns; whether you tre fish or flesh,
whether you are a Whig or Van Borenite. Vej-r- y

plain qoestions, and very easy for an .honest
man to auswerj j The people demand an . expli-
cit aaswer. We prefer an open apostate to atV

equivocal politician. .. : -
! i ONE OF THE PEOPLE. V

FoafTHc' AVjiTCHMAir.

lb the Western Carolinian of the 31st
nlu, I saw. a piece iigned,."An Indepen -

rhlHS subscriber will dispose of bis Printing
JL. Orlice on the most favorable terms if imme

ftdle applicarion be made. He has two good
'Presses and a' lare quantity of ty pe, with every
neeessarv irenda?ef a AenErraner and Job
Office. If application is made by letter, ad
dress the subscriber frost Vaid at Loui- s-

burg. - , . . i - p ...'r';- -

I f D. R. GOODtOE.
I Oxford, June 6ib, i$39, I

jCatawta; Springs, N. C. .

THE public are informed khat the
establishment will be kept

-- a 1 M' am cpen ints season, wr tne accommcraa-tio- n

of ioralids, and all who may
desire a pleasant summer retreat; Ample .pre
parations have been made, and renewed exer
tions will be given to render loll satisfaction.
Terms of boarding very cheap. j

I Thankful for the liberal patronage 'bestowed
upon him the last tfason. The subscriber soh
cits a furthei trial of bis establishment, i

'1! : irtVlV
r Caawba Springs; Lincoln co.?
i i M. t '100-4- 1 c

f Tfci 'Kl,eVlI.. b.T and .ha South
r.i.ji.:.. ..w..u tk..tv.tn thn imnmit'nnu fr ih nmi nor pom

0f as eachapd send their aecooou to thvpost
toater. UatawbaSpnoffsMpaymenu j.iy.hft trdecesor.- -

m i: lit: Igi1 r. :QiceD Beaa" has
"

i i :
dent

i
Whig," I;did hot expect that so con- -

- '- - l " - - J i' sli .; '' - a " ""A J
' - 3 i "s. - -

Kif.i-.;-- r M I v. "'
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